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But title - le deplorable insufficient <me, 

«he question of Canadian annexation of 
■Твголіоа arisen and be agitated as It never 
bee heretofore, with the view of compelling 
further action.”

CHAMBERLAIN TALKSCAMPBELLTON. *
tic* Mr. Chamberlain’s repudiation of 
Ni filler idea of ap Anglo- German

_ ST. JOIjàiS, Nov. U.—The speech of 
Joseph Chamberlain before the na
tional liberal tOtioitots’ conference at. 
Manchester, England, yesterday, in 
the course of which he condemned the 
French policy In Newfoundland along 
the treaty shore, gives general satis- 
faction here. It is regarded as ensur- 
*ng a speedy eettlemnt of the ques
tion. He recently despatched a royal 
commission here to enquire into the 
whole matter of French treaty righto. 
The commissioners found the French 
claims fair more exacting than the 
treaties permitted, and, before leav
ing. a fortnight ago, to return to Eng
land. they expressed their intention of 

the case Of Newfoundland 
' Courtt. Ttiere Is no doubt

ONTARIO ANDQUEBEC
It is Stated Mutock Will be 

Krfighted on Christmas Day,

The United States Alien Labor Lew 

and Debarr/s Action.

ІІue.v. - AM
1Continuation of the Argument Before 

the Water Works Commission,
ШIn Language That the Wide 

World Will Understand.
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Mr. Mott and Mr. Emmerson Present the 
Case for the Town in the Strong

est Possible Light

England Welcomes the United States 

in Its New Career as a Col

onizing Agent,
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CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Nov. 16.—
The arbitration, proceedings were con
tinued this morning-. Mr. Çurrey - 
began his closing address, contending 
that the town, of Oampbellton had no
power, neither had the local legisla- AQUATIC. ГУДИИДІИИИИИИИИИІІИЕШ . _____________ ... . .
tare, to give a company exclusive Harry VaU Entertained. LONDON, Nov. 16,—Joseph (Siam- &*&€**, emphatic de- . OTTAWA. Nov. IS.-The Interior

ЖНЖІВЇ^ дііЕШЕЕЕ Eœ£!§y~ll j|p§?Br22S ^ c_,, M _
the CO.арапу cr Mr. Fowler, a number of toasts were hai arieen from the competition^ ,*в'5^РОП FrenÆh offlclal circles, where ter general has not fully decided upox. Strathconl ^d Mount cables: Lor«J

expended a million reck- duly honored. Our Guest was received nations for the undeveloped territory lt ^ been expected that the évacua- the design, but several eketenes are for Canada tndaJ1 ^yal wt}1 ®aU
®®®y no reason why the . with three cheers an^ the singing of on the world’s surface in toe posses- Faahoda would satisfy Greet «“der consideration, nearly all of wilLrevive talee^t П° ?°ubt*
town should be| made to recoup them He’s a Jolly Good Fellow. Mr. Vail sion of -barbarous triL o7ZTv Brttaito. which embody the imperial idea. It îhe w Jh . -^‘rTent from

reckless expenditure. replied in a very modest manner. He nations. He dwelt upon Иг'' С»иипЬвгк^л’е statements are is understood that the stamp will be not asfe-tai^âh^lrrou^dïô *“
,^Г'яІаППІЄГ“^ ЖГ' ГГЄУі f expressed his willingness at all times tracts as "outlets for the teeming as indicating Great ln use for a limited period only. Hon. gestion His visiVWVhn!<LSVCh
tiie adjournment how he could explain to endeavor to uphold the honor and populations and trade of civilized па- to dtoeu^ and settle Mr- Mulock of course gets another puU vate business thomrh °П PrJl
the financial statement of the town’s reputation of St. John. tk-ns.’’ aae or civilized па- j.n qa^Éow pending while she to in a frpm the pockets of philatelists by his with the eov^rLm»5X J C,°MUit
expert, Mr. Chipman, in whish he During the evêhlng many toasts were Mr. Chamberlain predicted an -im Stated’ preparedness to exert ‘press- , move. , notahre ? several mat-
placed the value of the work at $76,- proposed and responded to by Payson mens! futore" for даа»і. апя Great '■WN*«Й her view. і Col. Sa n Hughes was here today tell- (which may sooh euteî ma? ser7lc®

„ „ V м V , DavMson, T. O’Leary, Walter Melli- Britain’s other «q^Z to I **** otRe& that th* re- ftng the defence committee whit he stole) and the^Pa^flc o,L Z°r^
To this Mr. Surrey replie 1 «hat ti can, R. J. Armstrong, R. J. Garnett, even the gW coaet and L^-=w, luLt -°< °>е Srtttoh attitude may be a. thought of the defence question. a view flwîlwxL ® 222^®* wlth

was done in answer to Mr, Holt H. Ervine, %. Fielders, Mr. Malt- medi^T iSJS **«**nolhg between Mr. Teo’s translation Stitts the їьГвгШ* »^^Т Ьи11°,П ЇГОт
Mr Gregory then asked how the ar- land, J. A. Fowler, Wm. Miller (Sns- in overcoming material Ж# ®eemeny on colonial matière, sixth vacancy in the common» There portion t^hf l^T^»^^" <

titratora were to deal with Mr. Chip- sex), Wm. Cithers and others. Hey warmly dofenH^i №e govern^ *y 8$**n would meet with the ! are no signs ot by-electiona | interests affe-ted^ ^ and imperial
f®“* P was erroneous, The gathering Separated at an early menti Chinese poUc^V^ndtol St ' «‘JPorl of ï^ssda, would find ardent Still another officer has been added я,, Ш$Шшк-,
ton^h MT: CuJTîy replled 1hat he hour th,s mottling. During the even- Greaf Britain had “gobd reason to be ' tiierehto atheng French officers, and to Mr. Sifton’s army. Not satisfied Rome
reU^ uponjhe evld^ce of Mr. Chip- ing the health ot Messrs. Buggies and satlsfed with |he as ^ ^ ^ by the French viith a superintendent of immigraticn, °™naci has .nwlttm^iv
man Irrespective of the financial state- Myra of HalKax was enthusiastically compared with other powers.” І і large- >a Mr. C. W. Speer* has been appointed rod for the -імЙМТзі pared a
metn he made, which was extraneous drunk, and N[r. Ervine responded, tell- Regarding th» J *■ ÿthe Soto says: "м. Lockroy (mime- chief colonization agent for the do- government byto his expert evidence altogether. ing of the n*ny kindnesses shown hy1 T G^P^itSh wght bë ootopéMa- Vë minion. * ^ tbe Weet

CAMPBELLTON, N. H, Nov. 17,- those two g^Iemen towards Mr. Vail. te Major Lake, quartermaster general, ^
Mr. Mott, In a most clear and lucid Mr. Vatl *oes to Gagstown thi* enoe has touch t « +w ,4а*в*Ш*ІІз -Ш* IlMti of his colleagues demands $400, the difference between ***' •^*eh evidence of
address, reviewed the legal features morning. ’ , ^Lt^^ë ^ ** tvg^diL the p^^ his salaryand tbit ofaGO <?!w m le EmnireafdZ^.tt ^
- hn^nrrm|Pl^at^. C^8e' sh.owt”r that THE WHEEL. autee to secure іШе поПсу^г^. i>rqf^Wtion of. M. Urbain Gohler, Lake was acting commandant between ed imperialismÀWth the^fact^hat the

^ВШ =.’-;£?5-=-J IP1™ SSé3B$3£^êlaB$
men cVm^stoJ^hTLm^n^Wh^^v . PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16,-Albat- States, io Pb«L've ш d^.^^.^-ays^also "the national de- and was given a cordial WelcomÀ. The past neglect: of British’
the^r Lto nilivZ^b7hîkbI row. the champion guideless pacing Japan Is becoming éx Important power ^оЬатЬ«- met today mayor and city council met him at соІопіаІайШе^*
tblr .Z'l™ stallion of thfe world, with a record of with whom ç>a£.Rations throuS th.l st*ion’ , , 4 Th* cS Steamship Company.
Of ft vraino- cltlzen® 1091-4, was beaten today at Point have been fthdU^Sf cordial friendshtau ln*eyv<^ M- Delpasse, mtn- 'rbe department of agriculture Is Llmitr.d. tb0
яо “ unlty, T?0. wÇro not Breeze track, ln half mile and quar- while wtih Germany and the Umtrt ІЙКЙ’ ‘wlth regard to a'Jvised that large shipments of poul- vflF$e4esDmched from rJv
men^were^thor^lLltittes" te, mile heat races, IglTnsL Nat But- States our ^ationsf'l rej£ to^’: fe » П WM ^y f-w“d to England for erp^De^bSfend ^rem Mllto^
^ho e“n recently Jter a huSd ler’ the New England bicyclist. The are now closer and more cordial than £ l to Proposé es the order the Christmas Hade. Haven December 7th, with passengers
years expehrlence had'eommitted far flt8t heat ot 016 half mlle race Albat- they have been for Some time. f Г °П Friday nJ,fle дА“ап and Dominion lines have and cargo for Paspebiac, Quebec. Hie
greater errors6 committed far rose won easily, but in the second heat "Germany end the United States 1 ^«-nment notified the department that all the сощрапу to negotiating for another

Mr Emmerson made the closing Butler forged ahead and the stallion are the two great commercial nations еШ<йапсУ of the na- cold storage accommodation on the steamer for the service. Tlie Gespesia
nnw^h nn Sf CT- Stopped twenty feet from the wire. In whose intereste are identical with our tto^al de*Bje- vessels which leave St. John during is classed in Lloyd’s register as the
IS upon a re^ne of t^ whSe Г"', ^ ,ІП Щ } ***> S'W ШШТСР~6ЛОТ JT^rrno ^ ^ Ь“ been ^ Galicia, and was Wit tir the Pacffic

«й « ssbr.rsrfss’ss'^ -ШЩ.P0RT matters. „ a*. „ ». “allegations in ^e opèntng address the horse suddenly stopped. Th4 owner -titot a speech of mtol ^ ^ ПГ .' —---------- department not to kill themsetres in Tbe A
short of nro^toe Лїе dl^,L5 bf Albatross charged Butler with be- ago gave rise to rntomerprétotS^ urn‘ г Г « , . endeavoring to ascertain Whs have a*eW- _ ________ --
fully the toil aspect аД емпгі^Й rosponslble for this by calling “Those pérSohs are уєгУ^йюйотє, Щ Employ Only МетЬ>Г8 ОІ tlîè JetterS 8?°rt °r postage. « *«»- ét. ' Jdhh teye^ Щ& a meeting___
oo fLû nrnnpr пНнліпь nf moirin» xl. Wlioü, wlipaj time, 1.081-2, 1.08, 1.16. veVy much mistaken, who think tâtait м * > . e plementafy postage cannot convenient- 1 unanimously resoivédT to aive all1 thpiraw^d, wm the actual value“ifh^t ^e quarter mile Albatross again Great Britain is In neéd of tJî ^ Ship Labor?!*’ Society. -Se^^**** Ье/°ГЄ *?*' H»v®5' work to the new.ship laborers’ stictot?

regard to any prospective profit of °4ethe ClIb S°ffe’ her own aecurlty, or In order ■ , . Daid*rtt l 1 S° torward short The old ship laborers’ union Is Utter-
values holdino- thet thA forme nf *u« -Butler winning in 36 seconds. Butler that -other powers may pull chestnots ly ignored.
Mst Section of the expropriation act aV^wnds^ heat ** **“ Щ ° ^ ^ ‘ ^ Th« Manchester Line Sailings-Atrival of co^manffingwith Majo^G^nerti^V 9TTAWA, N»V< И.-it is currently
unreservedly restricted rhe arbitrators 36T8ec0»as- ^ > This was received with loud and ,l V . - s h . I Het" reported that Hon. Mr.' Mulock will

«*»»*&•-** JSSÜRSrSSSSlSS SrÆSSsr ^l ». к..... ™m n,.v^,-s^m -S№rs?®,2L?ÉSffi ®Tt?^SSSf*ïiS

rern ЖГге JlnabiradÆldth; defeated ws- Sager, the Denver in an elo^enV ?егогаШп Mr? Tnp by the International Comp Lt. Col Otter Torerito. Lt. CoL ^ *

nature of interest The Qualifying v/heelman. Lena N. won the first two Chaipberlain developed this theme __ Montlzambert, Kingston; Lt. Col. Gor- the United
worrcl4tiy showed toe int2n of ^at8and the race: time’ 2-І» 1-а. declaring that it England ever ^ted фь ^ R°I’^ J°hn8> siates office™ who has^made hYtoseM
the legislature to allow the structural 2"mw"2l . an alliance, she would give as much as , The- Sh,p Laborers’ Union not hav- 2і,,Є’.^іл«і .^?L PaUet,er. Quebec; Lt. .notorious iii connection with th^en-
\alue. He commented severely on the' .„P®'traek ^ very fdft and no fast she received, but that she woutit never g* accepted the terms offered by the т^пУіа^’яNl Co1’ forcement of the alien labor law, has
absence ot the ЬооіГоГ the co^any tlto® WM ma4®* need more aid, to his opinion, tha8 Montreal steamship agents; it was « Vh Lt Co1’ “<>»«• exéeedéd his dtltÿ. A high oUthority
and animadverted upon the1 fact °that THE RING. would be cherefully afforded by her Unanimously decided at a meeting held T“i There were also pre- informs the Sun that when the inter-
the chief exnert witnem tnr> the • °wn children. He scoriied the ide^ iu Monltraal Wedmesdey to give all the Col’ AyImer' adjutant general; natidnàl commission met at Quebec
company Mf Laurin ' was an amnlove LEWIST.ON, Me., . Nov. 17.—Patsy that England should fear German steamship work for the present to the Major Lessard, Toronto; Lt. Col. all understanding was reached by' the
of the arbitrator Beardon of .Lewtetoo get a decision competition, as he believed he said Uew society, they having promptly. 2teLxa’-*î5*nKSton’ Lt. CoL Cotton, and* tvi) parties thajt jieadlng the conclus-- sLwed toe ffisadvM^ toaSr whtol °yer Morris Hossoberg of Newark that Angto-Saxon co-operationLidta-' accept the MonfreM шЛ ^ ^ter, quartermaster genefai.^
. l ,nT™- -Ut the Sixtji round here tonight by a. fluence would prove irresistible and In-.accordance with this decision Sc ho- Amongst the subjects to be discussSed *q action’ taken bV either country tafoul. After the second round it was that there *asnoreàsonwhÿ' even М(і & Co. have arrangedwTththenew at the meeting are the distribution ot J!
matter what the result wouM view R<leei*berK's aad 4t without an affiance. Great Britain’s soclety to discharge and load the Van- “*w arms; the concentration 6f troops tlon therefore 'ckine ih the nature of a
wlthsuspirionthe attitude^? thatare been fyr MtUas **** ^iendly relations with Germany should rouver of the Dominion Unhand the at ce»tfal Points for company, battal- surp^gè to’ the government The at-
bitrator Tte w!toht of ëxnert tt,ue was called he woulâ have put, be strained. r . ICeemun ot the Donaldson line, both- 1°“ ahd hrhrade training; advanced In- tention of the Hnlted States tretoure
deuce was clearly on the sffie of the wfàPï***^*' Reason started ( “I rejoice ” he said in conclusion. which steamers will be due her* duties offlcer8: ,ttatn£- department will be drawn to Debarry.
town in the proportion of two to one ^ ^ often on the face and. “at the change that has occurred in ^t week. The new society will also staf *і“е8: corps and rifle conduct.
and he deemed°it°a rnost mïfortuhlté body and to a general mix-up in the tge relations between Gréât Britain lttend to the West India steampr pra^®! medlcaJ service; appoint-. Hrs. Mackay and Jones will be ' ap-
clreumst^” that ом S bet second .round seemed to have much and the Unfced States To ua they , |)uart Castle. due here on Friday, and “«J« of offloers as second im Command; ported joiht medical cuarantie otü-
Daid emdove of one of the“^itratori! №е beet Pf M- In the third round, stand-in a *lation different from that ?he London City,of 4he Furness 1іце, abolition of paymasters; llAlting of cers at Halifax.
who, unconsciously? ho *vëT de2ous bewev,er’ Rceenbefg entered the ring occupied by any other people. I know' *hdch w,u be due here on WedneeZy The marine department issues nbtice
of doing right ° wouimnaturaUybe V** <p#m tbat ttme on » hundrecl reasons why we should be neJ?‘ ^ ^ л and creation that a lighthouse will be put inoper-
biased ’ forced the fighting. In the sixth friends, none why we should be other- The Manchester Enterprise will be departments; die- ation at Ariaag Point, Northumber-

Reardon was knocked down, talcing wise, and I believe that it has been ‘he first of the Manchester liners to ®°a ‘ n a«^ anticipation of ,and strait, at the opening of navigs-
nearly hie full time to rise. Sopm the true feeling of this country to- Come to SL John this winter. She is 8°' ernment grants for drill, etc; abofi- tlon next spring,
after, when time was up, Rosenberg ward the tt&ited States for many to leave Manchester on Saturday, 19th ‘be present tunic, which is un- tWo range lights were put in opera-
eommltted the foul. Referee, Billy years. All misunderstandings have lnst - and will call at Halifax on the 8Uftb^le ,0J warm weather, and the ti^n at cole Harbor this week.
McGdnate; seconds for Reardon, Donr. been happily removed, and the union Way here. The Manchester City and °fJ*re®8 ,to tabe ‘ta Piace; The department of marine and fish- 1 v
ovan, Dalyand. Walsh; for Rosenberg, .of the two English speaking nations Manchester Trader will follow her, ї”®“У„и° ^ *ay*te“of conddentlai eries has received information that
White and Rosenbdrg.. Attendance, would fear no other alliance.. *"d ‘he sailings from St. John will bqJ **№!№ G’ °’ °V tbe dUeetlon ^ Ca*t. Cox, the "sealer’s representative

"Çhir imagination must be fired ‘^nightly throughout the winter. .8Ch°o1 of gunnery upon and Capt. Taylor of Wolfvffie, N. &,
when We'contemplate the possibility Jhe Kanawha, the pioneer steam-. * °f ‘Ье рег" who was appointed by the govern
or suclr a cordial understanding be- *“*> ot the Manhattan line, which “S1 institution of local ment to proceed to the Pacific coast
tween the seventy million people of . rub between New York, St. John ;a mDrtVem to determihe the value of sealing ves- "
nh® TJeitfd 81аЦ“ and our Mty mil- Eastport, arrived at nine ofclocSS d^"; ®t®-, ■ tllo sels which the United States propose
lions Britons, an understanding which Wednesday morning. She Is A woode^j Nov. 16. None of the to Purchase, are now on their way
would guarantee peace arid civilisa- vessel of 431 tons register. There J* ‘7/“” ma“ s6r" east. The task of determining on tiw “

w7ld‘ Уе Welcome the no. passenger ^commodation aboard valuation of the vessels has been con-
Vhited States in their new career as but after a few trips she will be W?“aered^satisfactory by the govern- ciuded, çapt. cox is therefore nro-
a colonising nation, because we know J«*placed by a larger and better fitted ™ent* each having a modlflcatlor, of ceedlne to Washington —
they are animated by the same mo- «earner, with good passenger and c°ndition to sug- the sealers, to .watch d
tives arid aspirations, employ the same ***** accommodation for the ser* g M arf *® be invited. that may arise before the international
methods And lové justice as ourselves; Ylce- Tbe Kanawha brought a .large th assistent secretary mf commission. The sealers were not al-
and such a new departure will, doubt- ”«8bt to Eastport and was detained d®p?ft™ent ’ <UedD_thie togéther satisfied with the United
less, ft* Lord Salisbury Has said, serve there In consequence. For St John М^‘кі Л.М % S”** States valuator, Capt. Thftyer otBftà
our interests, not in any selfish or Merchants the steamer brought about enmrint thl nf л ЬУ birth, and before FraPelsco> who, if Is alleged, is con-
mercenary sense, hut because lt will 36 t0n* of cargo. After discharging iyU servlce of the dom1”- nected / with the Alaska Commercial
*»ve eaeh a better understanding of and taking aboard * quantity of fretght I*Ь®_Г°У^,ааУу; . . Co;, which has a lease from the Am-
the Other’s wdrk. increase oür sympa- *he Kanawha left on her return trip . ®°f the ablpments of ten- erlcan government of the seal rook-
thies, bring us closer together, and .4* one o'clock for Eastport. -Jbo next Î^S®?8 îïis ?™“çr «NF1
make easy and inevitable that most faffing of the line from St. ;John will *»УХ the department of ag^cul- 7 Mtoto has decided as between
desirable co-operation.” ^ be oi Nov. 24. . . Ї“Г^лОП8ІЖРІа ?I ^ ****** th* rhràl St. An^ewto Shirty of тГг-

LONDON, Nov. 17.—Mr. Chamber- The International steamer Cumber-- „„-5 _ràl?°n^u4>' and paid the ship- onto and" Montreal; not to attend eith- 
lain’s speech at1 the Conservative Club land arrived at 9 o’clock Tuesday nlgÿt ег ubkbratiofls, ; hut take the middle
iast evening does not meet with the from Boston via Maine porto, with a iL^Tl® ' î° ®?,p course of remaining in Ottawa.”
Unqualified approval bestowed Upon ‘«в*0"*»: She left again at three femunerItivT^^tor^. 8 t0 **Ув À deputation- Of. leading citizens Ot 
the Manchester address. The disap- 0 oloÇk Wednesday morning for Boston ®^ at,V retums. Vermont tmtight presented the 43rd
potatmerit felt concents chiefly hie via Eastport. This is an,extra trip. cwt^iTto? ^Tnltv^fltlsn ton*011 WlU BattaMon With a beautifti »1Ші "ОМ , 'Л 
mariner'of-dealing with the Chinese a S. Teefin Head, the ^rst of , the ^ ,X3®’°f°' „ , Glory,” as a souvenir of . the visit of

. question. Head Hne boats, left ArdroSSan on ^re^ n!id to*? the Ottawa c^ps to BurUngZ *
The Times says on «Us point: “Évén Towja^y for St. John. . .... - 'Minto Ate afpect? to D®*6 July 4th. Hon. Mr. Bordet hoped the

the stotfltch Supporters of the govern- SjYan atewnshiPS are г on the w«* tw* nations vrill ever stand she-^
ment are unable to feel sure that the for Portland, Me., as follows ; . thl”,,8^^000®11 hay® beep seised to Mièhldet in’ defense of the j
cabinet knows its , own mind. The ®b®lkh, from Liverpool. November 6; ^ ® for^^uJr^munrilng®^™ РПасірІев of liberty and civilisation,
government’s Chiense policy te ratheé Numtoign, from Liverpool, November ' QUEBEC, NOV. J7.-A meeting of the
condoned, in consideration of tftâr ur^rfBtlana pagsed Isle of Wight, th^™,T“d® most F timber and deat trade of. Quehec Md.
general policy elsewhere, than heart-' November щ KUdona, .from New- ~ Labrador coast. Montreal wse held here yesterday
ily approved upon Its own merits.” ®aaU*, November 12; flermatten, from л.*!™ was when a resolution was adopted

The Dally Graphic says It would Glasgow, November 11; Georgian, from amon^ the ^mL1??16 dl8fre0e Drovalls nounetag the new Charter formulated 
prefer to hear Lord Salisbury’s views London. November 13; tramp steamer і oa cotet- , by the chanmber of shipping of <з5ш
and that it does not -believe Germany Cleveland, from Glrgentl, November 2. ! TO, Gnt-;. Nov. 18,—Robert Britain, and asking St.- John timber
would join with England and thé Unit- .. —I Splp«f8. a tramp from Novà Scotia, men to take UmtiM- on
èd States in restraining Russia from A, |[ANDgOHE ADMIBSION. - ggb ^mping.from aC,RE, freight CAYUGA, Ont,,. Nov. 17,—in dismis-
shutting the Ghienae door. Mr. Cham- ••■vÀ.ns діл. vLî ■ , from Toronto on which he was grg the Haldimand еіл-tinn ___....
berlain In ihl rxTib, : Y0tfr replies are very tart,” said ; stealing a ride, slipped, and his right 3_T. Lm d election protest
Ion,, is unwise jn flouting Russia 71,611 be hastily j foot was run oven The foot was am- Judge Osier d£clared*th? г,отіеяіЄГЄ4’
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THE WEST INDIES.

KINGSTON, Ja„ Nov. 16,-Conslderable 
disappointed has been oceaatoned here by 
a d.«patch from' Washington announcing 
the failure of the negotiations for the pro
poned Anglo-American reciprocity treaty tor 
the West Indies.

The Hep. S; C. Burke, the leader of the 
“popular” side ln the legislature eaya: “The 
question now arises, If the West Indies can-
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Davenport Single Barrel Breech-Loading Guns. Belgian 
and English Double Bartel Guns. Winchester and Marlin ™ 
Rifles Hazard*s Celebrated Black Powder. Bley’s Job. 
Brown, and Green Cartridge jÇâsés. C^k lBnde. Doà&i- . : | 
on Trap Shells Winehester Blue Weal SWa Sohuttzë 
Smokeless Powdere Sbot (fcteidges oSall kinds. SheUs 
Ailed to order With Hazard'd Celebraâd Bowders. Gun 
Tooto. MeEwan’s Scotch Go» Clubs. SUveTton Golf Balls.
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w. H. THORNS & CO. Limited,
Ш^ЕІЖЖГ SQUARE.
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